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Be it known that, I, WILT.TAM IAWSON MC 

KEL|WRY, a citizen of the United States, re 
Siding at YoungstoWIn, ita · the county of Ma 

5 homing and State of Ohio, have imaw'ented new 
and useful Improvements in Sash-I0cks, of 
Which the following is a Specification. 
The Style of Sash-fastener which I bawe im 

prowed is adapted to lock both the upper and 
the loWer SaSh of a WindoW together and to 
the caSing at the Same time in any desired 
position by a locking dewice Secured upon the 
top of the upper bar of the loWer Sash, luawing 

a lockiug crainked stem, d, Secured in Suitable 
bearings, e, in the case, and adapted to be 
turned by a key to abut against tlhe end of 
the bolt-branch, d°, to lock it, as Will be more 
fully presently stated. Tle boltS are com 
1lected by abell-crank lever pivoted to a Stud:#;. 
in the case, its long Or handle end,¢, extending 
through a slot, l, in the front side of the case, 
and connected by a l?0tch, 8, to the bolt d', 
and hawing its inner or Short end connected 
by a notch, &°, to the bolt b, by Whicla botlh 
bolts can be projected and withdraWn Simul 
taneously. The Slot it is long enough to allow 

tWo boltS arranged at right angles to each { the boltS to have the proper tlhroW in the mowe 
other and operated together, So.aS to engage ments of the lewer. The bolt (t has a projec 
both the upper Sash and the WindoW-casing, tion, i, on the side next the lock-case, and a 
and to be unbolted therefrom. plate-Spring, ?t, is arranged to bear against 
The Specific matter of improwement consists { the side of the bolt to receive the auction of its 

of a combination of dewices, and in details of 
construction hereimafter deScribed, and em 
braced in the claims. ~ 

Referring to the accompanying drawingS, 
. Ifigure 1 represents a horizontal Section of 
the WindoW-Sash taken above the meeting 
Tail, showing both Sashes locked together and 
to the WindoW-casing; I'ig. 2, a Similar wieW, 
the top plate of the locking dewice being re 
moved to show the boltS locked by a tur'laimg 
Cranked Stem ; Fig. 8, a Similar wieW, Showing 
the boltS unlocked; Ifig. 4, a croSS - Section 
taken through the cranked Stem, by Which the 
bots are locked When engaged With the Sash 
and the Window-casing; R'ig. 5, a side wieW of 
the lock, and F'ig. 6 the tubular notched key. 
AS Stated, the bolts are arranged at right 

angleS to ̀each other, and the case for contain 
ing them is Suited to Such arrangement. It is 
curwed out at the end mext the WindoW-frame, 
So as to clear the parting-strip of the Window 
casing and the SaSh•cord. It is screWed to the 
top rail of the loWer Sash, So that one of itS 
bolts, (t, Will enter a corresponding hole in the 
Window-casing, and the other bolt, b, Will el1 
ter a hole in the upper Sash, the Said boltS pr0 

45 jecting through holes in their confining-caSe 
and maintained in position therein by Suitable 
guide-strips,0c', cast With the caSe. The bolt dt, 
Which lockS With the Window-casing, is forked 
or diwided at itS inner end, one branch, ?t', 
Sliding Within the notched guide-Strip 0, and 
the other, d°, Serwing to receive the action of 
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side projection, ??, in Such mammer as to h0ld 
the bolts Within the case When WithdraWn, 
and thus keep them free of the Sash and the 
casing in raising and lowering the WindowS. 
The bolt projection ? ':'ides ower the bearing 
part of the Spring, and the preSSure of the 
latter against the bolt holds it firm in being 
mowed in and out, and prewents rattling of the 
bolt partS. The locking crankedl.stem. (t iS Se• 
cured it a bearing, e, acroSS the bottom of the 
case, behind the immer end of the bolt ft, and ex 
tends into or through an Opening, 'ma, in the front 
Side of the case, which opening is made larger 
than the stem, So that a tubular key, ?t, can be 
inserted tlhrougla Said opening: Ower the end d 
of the Stem to operate it. Tlle bearing and 
tlhe free ends of the Stem are cylindrical, aLad 
the cramk part d is flat, and it can be turned 
Ower through halfacircle on the inner side oftlue 
guide-strip c to allow the bolt a to be withdraW In 
Within the case; or the crank part can be 
turned over against the inner end of the bolt 
to lock the b0lts, So that they cannot be With 
drawn by the bell-crank lewer. The key ?t has 
a notch, a?, in the Side of itStubular end adapt 
ed to fit ower the cramk part d of the stem, 
and for this purpose a key must be inSerted 
through all typelling ill the guide-Strip 6, SO 
tlhat the locking-craLlk part cannot be reache(d ? 
except by a tubular notched key paSSed 
througll tlhe outer and iumer OpeniuagS tlhrough 
Which the Stelta part d/ of the crank paSSeS, 
and then ower the flat cramk part d of the Stem. 
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· Side projection, ?, tlhe bolt, b, hawing the notch 
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The key is only used when it is desired to lock 
and to unlock the bolts. The bolt ?t |lockS 
both sashes to thae window-casing, and the bolt; ! 
blocks both Sashes together. The Window-cas- | 
ing and the upper Sash have holes correspond 
img with the respective bolts, and they are So 
placed that the loW'er SaSla may be raised to 
any desired position and be locked to the caS 
ing and the upper SaSh ; or the upper Sash 
may be lowered to any desired point and Se 
cured; or the lower Sash may be raised and 
the upper Sash lowered, and both locked at 
any desired point, So that both Sashes may be 
left in open locked position day or might. The 
SasheS may be laung by Weights in the usual 
I]]}}69I', 

I claim- [ 
1. The SaSll-lock herein deS6ribed, consist 

ing of the bolt (at, l}awing the motch &, and the 

$°, the bell.crank lewer connecting With the 
notches 0f the bolts, and the plate-Spring' ?', 
arranged to bear against the bolt projection || 

the Seweral partS c0nStructed an 
as shown and described, ~~ 

2. The combination of the bolts d b, the 
bell-cramklewer connecting them, aS described, 
and the lock-case With the cranked Stem d, 
adapted to be turned by a key ower in position 
to lock the bolts when engaged with the SaSh 
and the Window-casing, and to release Such 
lock, Substantially aS deScribed. 

8. The turning cranked Stem d, lhawing the 
Stem part d// cylindrical, the lock-case hawing 
the opening ?), and the guide-Strip 6, combined 
With the bolt (a, having the diwided inner end, 
the bolt b, and the bell-grank lewer, substan 
tially aS Sh0Wm and described. 

In testimony Whereof I haWe hereumto Set 
my hand in the presence of two subscribing 4.o 
WitmeSSeS. ~ 

WHIITAM[ AWS0X 10KEIWEY, 
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WitleSSeS : 
T. J. FoRDING, 
JAMES fD. SHIELDS. 


